<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admissions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyson, Carolyn</td>
<td>Dyson, Carolyn (2007, November) <em>Articulation, Articulation, Articulation</em>. PACRAO Regional Conference, SLC, UT. Co-presenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayment, Suzanne</td>
<td>Wayment, Suzanne (2007, November) <em>Articulation, Articulation, Articulation</em>. PACRAO Regional Conference, SLC, UT. Co-presenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayment, Suzanne (February, 2007) <em>Common Course Numbering</em>. UAAC training. Co-presenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assessment, Evaluation &amp; Research</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ackerlind, Stacy (2007, October) <em>Transfer students: Keeping opportunities and options open</em>. NASPA National Conference, Boston, MA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bennion Center</strong></td>
<td>None listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campus Recreation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Rob</td>
<td>Jones, Rob Submitted a chapter titled “<em>Rental Center Management</em>” that has been accepted for a future academic textbook that will be published by Human Kinetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Career Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bolton, Leslie &amp; Stan Inman WASEA: Regional Conference (April 2008), Tempe, Arizona. Co-presented a Concurrent Session with Stan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swaner, Julie

Inman, “Employer Partnership Program”

Swaner, Julie (March 2007). Alumni Association Luncheon Speaker. “What We Do for Our Alumni at the University of Utah” Salt Lake City, UT.

Swaner, Julie & John Howard (June 2008) Dual Career Program with 150 universities at the University of Utah, Presentation with John Howard, Ph.D of Performance Resources, LLC. “ApplicantSearch: Winning Both Sides of the Skilled Applicant Shortage” Salt Lake City, Utah


Ward, Diane & Stan Inman

Ward, Diane, Stan Inman with Roger McQueen (December 2007) MPACE “Corporate Career Services Alliances” Denver, Colorado

Child Care Coordinating Office

Hale, Kris


Conference & Guest Services

Tucker, Debbie

Tucker, Debbie ACCED-I, the Association of Collegiate Conference & Event Directors

Tucker, Debbie ACUHO-I, the Association of College and University Housing Officers Conference Services Workshop on marketing & branding.

Counseling Center

Naijar, Linda

Naijar, L. (2007, October) Introduction to Feminist Multicultural Counseling. Presented at the annual meeting of the Utah Counseling Centers Conference, Park City, UT.

Naijar, L. (2008, March). Gender role prescriptions, household labor, and inequality. In K. Penone (Chair)

Platt, Lisa, Hatch, Danny, Sexton, Minden, & Paulson, Adrienne


Platt, Lisa, Hatch, Danny, Sexton, Minden, & Paulson, Adrienne

Proemmel, Elizabeth, Platt, Lisa., Huebner, Lois, Davies, D. Rob., McAward, Scott., & Minami, Takuya  


Riedesel, Brian  


Riedesel, Brian  


Riedesel, Brian  


Vukin, Matt & Blackburn, Shannon  

Vukin, M., Blackburn, S. (2007, October) Psychopharmacology at the annual Update. Presented meeting of the Utah Counseling Centers Conference, Park City, UT

Weitzman, Lauren., DuBois, Megan, & Linn, Brad  


Weitzman, Lauren  

Nowell, C., Moorman, A., Weitzman, L., & Danchise, R. (2007). Counting the beans that matter: Staff productivity, Presented of equity, and accountability. at the annual meeting of the Association University and College Counseling Center Directors, Indianapolis, IN.

Seafs, T., Birky, I., & Weitzman, L. (2007).Life beyond the "reddot": Living well and leading well as counseling center directors. Presented at the annual meeting of the Association of University and College Counseling Center Directors, Indianapolis, IN.

Weitzman, L., & Taylor, E.(2007).Whiteprivilege102: Exploring white director privilege, power, and responsibility. at the annual meeting of the Association of University and College Presented Counseling Center Directors, Indianapolis, IN.


Center for Disability Services  

None listed

Dean of Students  

None listed
**Educational Opportunities Programs**

Felker, Kathy  

Byerly, Sari  

**Financial Aid & Scholarships**

None listed

**Housing & Residential Education**

Larrabee, Meredith  
Larrabee, M., Morian, K., Oltersdork, D  

Payne, Michael, Wilgus, Jay, Knoppa, Stephanie, & Bredenberg, Kari  
Payne, M., Wilgus, J., Knoppa, S., Bredenberg, K.  
(2007, October). *Building Your Own Professional Development Plan*. Utah NASPA Conference, Salt Lake City Community College. Salt Lake City, UT.

**International Center**

Hammond, Anjali Pai  


Pai Hammond, A. and VanDerWege, A.  


VanDerWege, Alison  
VanDerWege, A. (September 2007). *How to Make Study Abroad Part of Your College Experience*, High School Guidance Counselors, University of Utah

VanDerWege, A. (September 2007). *Including Study Abroad in Your Business Degree*, ASAP seminar, University of Utah

VanDerWege, A. (March 2008). *How to Make Study Abroad Part of Your College Experience*, Preview Day, University of Utah
VanDerWege, A. (March 2008), Study Abroad 101, LEAP Peer Advisors, University of Utah

VanDerWege, A. (July 2008), How to Make Study Abroad Part of Your College Experience, Overnight Orientation, University of Utah

VanDerWege, A. (August 2008), Study Abroad 101, HRE, University of Utah

**L.G.B.T. Resource Center**

None Listed

**Orientation & Leadership Development**

None listed

**Registrar’s**

Ebner, Timothy


**Student Recruitment & High School Services**

Robbins, Nick


**Union Administration**

Dalley, Branden


**Women’s Resource Center**

Bartley, Kristy

Bartley, Kristy Everything I Know About Relationships I Learned from the Movies, (and in classrooms throughout the year)

Bartley, Kristy COSA, Privilege and Power in America: Race Matters (staff)

Bartley, Kristy SORORITIES, Red flags in relationships

Bartley, Kristy AWP Assoc. for Women in Psychology, 21st Century Racism and White Privilege

Bartley, Kristy SOUTH VALLEY SANCTUARY STAFF RETREAT, Understanding our Multiple Social Identities

Bartley, Kristy PROJECT REALITY, Understanding our Multiple Social Identities

Bartley, Kristy NOMAS, Using an Empowerment Model in Counseling: Feminist Multicultural Political Analysis and Action
Daniels, Debra  
- Honors faculty training, *How to Facilitate Difficult Dialogue*
- Feminist Therapy Seminar class, *Race and Privilege in a Therapeutic Setting*
- SOUTH VALLEY SANCTUARY STAFF RETREAT, *Understanding our Multiple Social Identities*

Hawxhurst, Donna  
- (April, 2008) “*Issues in Counseling Women.*” Presentation to Multicultural Counseling Course in Counseling Psychology Program
- (January 20, 2007) Facilitator for WRC workshop on race & privilege, Conference on Social Awareness,

Hawxhurst, Donna, Eva Mlia  
- Presenter, AWP 08 Conference Roundtable: *Expanding the Training and Practice of Feminist Multicultural Therapy with Eva Malia.*